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SOIR EE.

FIRST.-I'liocniu nieeting of the Win)ter Course for the year
'1887-S8 wvas he]ld on '1hursday, the 8tbi Decenîbcr, in the Mîtseuîn of

*the Ottawa Literary and Scientific Society, whlen tihe Presidlent, M r-. B.

B3. \Vhyte, delivered his address, which. is j)IiIteI iii this numiib&i', and

wvhich 'vas listenied to wvalî nitcli interest* by the audience. On its
-conIclusion Prof'. wlou, io occupie'I the chiair, invited a fulfl dis-
c119sion of« the iuggeitions and statements containcd, iu the address.
Mr. Fletcher tlioughlt tlat it was very necessary to careftilly consîdet'

the past, history of thc Club, before atterni)ting any cI)aiig( in is puan
-of operations. If e was pleased to sec so niany teachieis, and e e:al

ladies, interesting, theinselves in the wvor1c of the Club), for if the future
work 'vas to be useful theî'e was ne betteî' way to secure this end tlîan

by gainiing the support of tie teacliers. 'Mr. Ami did not think thiat if.
was advisable at pr-9sent to atternpt an extension of flic work, or

a vi(lening of the sphierc of lahour. Dr. Wicksteed su ycested that,

desirable contributibns to the season's programmec wold be paliers on

the city drinking-watei', ami the reported discovery of natural gas rt

E4,.stmin's Springs. :Mr. Fletcher, withi reference to, the suggcested

,extension of tic operations of the Club, considered that it 'vas a ques-
tion of suchi vital importance as to nieit, a niost ample discussion, and

-one not to 1)e rashly decided. Tiiere ivas stili plenty of niaterial

'înstudlied in t.bis vicinity, and reqtiiring ê xamiuation and description.

A. ail the Excursions abundance of specimens had been fôund of greut

interest. Prof. Macztoun said that about t.hirty years ago the late M.
Bill1ings liad started the Canadiau aeologist an:l ;Vâtiralist, a journal

whicli stili continues to, lend its aid to, science. Althoughi the Club
lîad~~~ ee okigfrîglit years, there wvas ne scar-city of nuatenia1 to, i i-

ve!itiga*te nor could it be exhausted foir rnany years te corne, yet lie wvas

:sfrongly of opinion tht -aincli wvoffd be gatited by rnaking the Cl the

niucleus, go te speaik, of a general, Natural Ftistory Society that wvould iii-

vite te it wvorkers in ail sections of the Dominion, and benefit by their

labours. UnTjder the present Constituition, whereby only papers on local

~ujects %vere invited, it wvas not, possible for mnembers wvhose duties

*carnied theiu far afield, as for exar.ple the Geological Survey Staff, to


